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Ur. Viola, DuFrain __ ._. ____ Fi.scal Spon..<;qr 
Dprbafll Amell, Bor!:ffDot.biR-ht, Pergy Beal-' 
ley, l:A1~rd Carney, Roberl L Coover, Fred CTim-
ill: ..... , Don Oe11, Gene Flow;ers, Jack Gray, Jack 
Ib~i£'l', I'.et Hil'b, {rlooJ1!e Hnrris, James Xel'T, 
;;,a<!red SChOliu. Jack McCIUl'key, Ma'uril!e MBn~ 
f;"ld, Virl:inw. Miller. Bob Mo~hcr. hoel'll!! ObeJ'. 
iw·u. Mali" J!anchino. Harry Reinert:., Pat Sander.l, 
Tnm SllJw(:~', M. n. Whi~tcnberg, Fn>d Fritzinger. 
"lid Pr:olali Ginr,t'r. 
CopY Deadli ... 
·E.litc;d'!ls Jlnd Fl'tltUl1'6 .........•..... _A p. m. Monday 
Soci.'I,· :lol'tl Ol~::.niUltion New,," ..... 12 noon Tu5dny 
All .. thcr <:0I.Y ... ,4 p; m. Tuesday 
}:.Jitl1riub or 1~1.Pt1' to the editor on thi'l Jlllre 
~~ l~~; :,~~:~t O:rr~t;u Wl.~nt;:~~i~;do~~i:. ~~ 
sj:.-ncd c,jil!>ri;,is :lre expres.';.iom of !.be editor. 
4$>4 • 
.Blanks, Blanks, Blanks 
"Oh. I t.1lOught I had fi11ed in aU those 
ip:l{·~s." "'Nhel'e do 1 go now~" "Do I stop 
j,cle '!" "~1115t my ('ouM~lol' sign'· this, 
nJ.!,ain~" Th~se ;lre onl~' a few of the ques-
Uon:. askC'd to the ch,"ck(,l"S on registra. 
tion cl:lY as wea!'y students approach what 
1)W!o' think is thl: end of I'egistration mi6-
t····. :'".w them. 
The>r al'~' usu;:dly saqly disappointed as 
tJl'<! iI,\] sh t'llgle-<",y('d l'heck('I'S ;:;eem to Ie)· 
'·\it(' the o;le spot on the l'e~jstrntiOn card 
; ~;:!t thl'~' (,\·crioo\;:ed. 
Hut ac('m'din~ to Norma TJ'oth~I' Melton, 
{li'-DCtOi" of re.:istrntioll, most of the time 
('c,waw'ed during J'(~gistJ'Jltion pl'ocedul'es 
i~ du~ to students not filling in the cards 
. n.lmpl~';:ely, "Jf each student would check 
hj!~ curds veiol'e he steps into line he 
\;·o:.llrl sa\'(' pimself and (,\"E'I'~'Olle ('on£:E'l'lI-
e-d, a lot df -time and' h-ouble," she went 
011 S<J.y. 
A fe.:· of the d&nger spots that are 
"'h"j·:.i to .>.ce" Ull the reglstl·;1tlon cants an~ 
t"(' blanks for majol' and lIumber of hours 
{'IJIJ!;Jiet~d, located di!'ecUr aboH> the dasg 
s:1,el~lllc. ~:Qxt ill Ib.e or delinquency is 
th~ fl'()!";t of tlH~ m~1 m8siel fal-n. 'tJml 
blallk \o,:,p..s used [01' the first time fall 
t~ ';~l .md many students w('re not aware 
of the dHillge, 
Oelel' daiij{N f:;l>ots-'lu·e tht' ciassl"Oom 
numbers. Tlw"e must be fil1(;{l in. S('hecl+ 
ult's with thh infol·matilln can be f(lund in 
t:',!':or g~lT:nasium. Also the lnstl"tlctOl'S 
li:l!lHl fol' (Tell (,Olll·.q> Inllst be fill<'o Ill. 
Coun~"lol'S seem to he another thOl'n in 
tile .,.ido r.f the student. fOJ' aft(·]" he has 
filled out h,,; t:m'ds he must han' the caun-
"pi .... r o:ig'l,th(' assignment l:al'd. Thi.:; j.;; 
ili';;(l I.:e time tu- fol'c(> the COlll1!wlul' curd 
V·I .n',I'· ,;U\'i8('1·. 
Ti'~O:: .. ;J'L' the things most often 0\"('1'+ 
l",}:;:i\~ ««'onli!lg to Mrs. Melton. In spite-
,)f t~li:; :<.hl' declal'eF "The {lilly thing the 
st~ld!'ars C\'C'r reAlly forget to do i" to fill 
out the blanks on the canIs." . 
Soufhern On The Air 
b,.F. ... dCrilll.i •• er • 
'TFRSDAY, NOV. 15. WelL, The last 
m·OJl"l"am in the conser';ation series SPOilS--
('ri'd by the geogl'aphy and geology de+ 
Nt11m:?lIis will be presented by membf>)"s 
f!'om these t\\·o depaltments and South-
~I'O'$ agl"icu]lure department. "Wealth 'Ot' 
\\':lsh' !-A Problem of Conservation" will 
be the topie undel' discuSSIOIi. John n. 
31i1ler will aci as student announcer. 
THU!$DAY. NOV. 17. welL. "Campus 
~(>\~~~~~~~~ t~:;~:~t!~s15w~:;n~~ !~J~~a~~: . 
(;cn~Eo\\"ey, ~student announceI'. ' 
. T)ljS week's edition of the Egyptian will 
. ~ th~: ~~~~:noJ m:~~~ i~~:rs~:!~' 
~~~~.~~dt~:l:~k~Sb~~~c~~:eal~~~· 
~lotppy Thanksgjving! And Good Listen· 
hlt{! \ 
... t bcf-o.e-C-h-ri.un-as-. -co-Uege prof .... 
EDt' h.'ad the rc(Uowing on ~ll examination 
paper: "God only knows the answer to 
. this question: MelTY Christmas!" 
AC!'OSR the paper the professor wrote; 
"God gets au A; and you get an E. Bap-
JlY Itl"ew Year!" 
. ,. 
"Y'lah-I pll.lr defeMin' hulfback-why .. 
It's £asy To Return Those Books!' Final Examination Schedule 
The bookstore this week announced tht> follow·. MOil .• N .... , 28 
ing pl'O~dure for retul'!lin~ books: Mathematics 108 and 111. ___ ............ 4:00 
1. Hours. 
Tuel\Cllll" throu~h Frida)' or exnmimltion w("{"k. 
B a.m. to 11:011 a.m. 
] p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdny, Wl'd.,e.<>tln~· :.:nd 
Thu~day. 
1 p.m. to S p.m. Fridn~·. 
Note: Thl' bool-;:<tol'" wi11 rt'm:lin open aft"l· !i 
p.m. on Frida)' If th .. )"{' an! ~tudenh \\'aitim.:: in 
line nt our door wantlnl!' to turn In boob. 
2. Two lints should form nt the inside door to Ih" 
Bookstore. A+L should linf' up at the left·h."l'I-tl 
door when facing e&St. M·Z should li1lt~ up at 
the right-hnnd door when fad"#!, ea!,t. 
3. When in~ide the dOQr, A·L students )':0 to th .. 
firfit ('ounter on left. The M-Z stlldenb ~o to 
the 5e1!ond COllnteron Idr. 
4~ ~':~eeek~:to~:~,.~:it .. ~~d ~:~ ~~.:~e~·.~~~rre~:~.~~ 
...d~retunled. 
5. The stu"dtiQt I" il'ee to retul'n on .. book or all 
ofhjsboo~tatime.\\'hit'hl"\'erj~lIlore('on 
,·enient. 
All .tudentl who f.il to ~oturn th. .. ir i:>oob b, 
do.ioe tim .. on Fr;d." D .. ~. 2, 1949 e"""pt th .... 
b ... intc .... /Jul.r Saturd., ~Iu __ , ... iIl l.., fi .... d $1 
f .. ~ 1.1 .. r.lu ..... 
8 o'clock dasJ:es 
Sociology 101 . 
12o'dockdllfiBt'li 
_ ..................... 8:00 
Wedh<llacla}" Nov, 30 
.... 11:00 
1::tO 
9 .. '"lock dasse5 . .._._., .......... S:Ol) 
Engllsh HI1 .......................... _... 11:011 
] o'clo{'k classe" . 
Tbund.,., OK. 1 
]I) o'clock dasse;; . 
GO"ernment HI1 and 2~1 
2 o'cloek cla:l...ws . 
Frida" Dec.. 2 
11 o'e)<N'k cl8..5S!!s. _ .... __ ...... _ .... 11:110 
Hittol"}' 101 ...................... 11;01}· 
:; o'l'Iot'k classes ............. ". 1;;iO 
All examinations will b;gin nt the 1UIUr-r;;;;ed. 
uled abo,'@ and wl1i run for two clock hOUTS, el:~ 
"ept for ela.ue5 that meet .. nl)' one or ~WQ hours 
a wc:ek. Examinations for tl1ese will be!'!"in at the 
end of the two-hour I'KIUnintltion!l and will run 
for one elock hour. This arl'Br.gl'lllent i~ nerl'~"an; 
to do,·<!b.il three. two, .nd one·flour cla;;o.e~ thllt 
meet at the anme ~riod. 
Community Music 
Workshop to ~e 
-~-~.---~---- .. ~ .. --
"00 .•. ,.1, .. " '''",''.' .fr:L st d F und Art· I at ~h(' [\\in":-s!l~; MJ'I!. J.II 0 an 0 Ie es 
h,.:,::;;',,:: 'o~I';,~:. ~::::::: IM~st Be Claimed Soon 
"r I·"n·nt" and Te!leher..; -
W.;;.IIf'r of the L·nj+i Lo~t .'tonlething! 
Held Here Friday ICh:11111l~~f ()~I't'~:" ~tul~~t ;~:~l~::.~:~~ i me~~ein ~hlle~l~::!·~"fu:::l1le~~~no~: 
~~:~,~~~~!~1i,::~~~:~!I~g:~~~~~ 
nOI~ h:l.n' t..et'll i[,\ltcd to llttend: I,','nm.,lf]·" Club .. \h .... .!,nfwtTa Rieh. of them ~,.e In th .. ("IO"'·,jot"~ fl·Qnt 
~~}§.;:i~::~~~~?~:~};li!;:\/~~~;~~t~~::g~:~~;~~~I~ij~;i:~l~~;i 
Topics \\hkh will b~ di'icu~s.-,i j Th .. ('onf,,]-('nrp will b .. o~ned IIi~h, two phy~l(:, books. MlI.th :)117, 
durinK the dll~' are "The Valu( of I ~l II' il.. m. "ilh a n'll,ical pro- II Hi:<tory 325, and .Qi~tory 10 I. 
)!us;c m ::dllcallon," ".'.n Ad('-- ~."1 f\]rnl~hed b~' the. Cll;~·@r. Odds IInJ .. nd~ tobe found in 
quale MUsl .. CUtr.cu\um," "An '"1t). pre._entlll)! tl,(' Madrll:'al Sm~- the ovel'populous dra"'(>r arl' s ~~~~;~~~:~~~:i::?,~l,~::; ;~;~:~"~~:":::,:::~~:~: ':~::~~:I;:' ::~~ : ;:;~~:~:~bi~~~;~~;~~~~,~::~ 
Spellker.; will includc Un;""r· Sr~iofls "ill I,e l\~ld in 'the!",ntf'r ("o ... t. two I!'irl~' I:'ym "UiLq, 
SIt)" I'r",:<id('nt 11. W. ~torri~, who Llull' TneatJf', with lunchelUl III i u man'~ wntrh and odd lJif!ces of 
WIll ",!:'koml' Iht' "if-ItQI'!<; J,ti~r, lil'! l"n"·e,.,,.ily c:lfetnrill. j jewcl~'. 
Registiation Is Really Quite Simple! 
Yel>, it i~ Illll'l'h ("llH('r to ,,·in! :hi~ cani to rllin admiUnnt"e to r go to the la.~t two t:lble~ for chcl'\:+ 
10 .•. n~ . .1nIme if you l.no""· th .. nd!'~. ; tJ,1l m[>n'~ JO'''': Illn~. HIM'<! .aISO the feef! n. 111 writtf'Tl ;'::::u:..r: :~Il ~:U:~~iU;:~I~~;~~ Im~~·.~1t;~~.':~':\:~~f'~~o~l:\~ ~~~ an~ c:a~ cnnis mken. 
~~:: h~:~::' :eU:~ '}~!~;',,~~~~~eo ~~; :inh~~sa~~oc~:~~:~ :;a:r~. h~~ .el::we:. h~~:'eI:sOf~eVe:~~:~ ~~~ 
boobtore with Ie,;s red tape "'ound I pre-ad\'i~mE<l1t s~hedule thell iB la fee sltp and couple of o;Jard~ he 
around )'our n .. "k th;ln in the P<l~t. the Ume to ~ee his coul1:-elor about ~~ ree:.dy to lea~e the men's gym 
1. Students mUbi pr<:Sflllt their llIakin~ that chan;:-c. l~ rtlUener ~~ure!>. All \'et.era~l!' 
apptl»'ed pre-tld\;:sement schedule I ii. Before fll1inJr out tne sl!i:ond !l'uet mp oUl!;ld~ the door. to fill 
;:e t~=jU°:' ~f)~~~~eW~~ I:~~:i~ o;a::rd~!e f~:;e'::hi:l~i~ ;: :in~:::l~ i~~l,'f the)' 
be 2~1~::! ~ e:n~r::~::'KYm a I;!d~:~ ~~;i~~~:n~j:::S ~ :~~ I th:' :ct!: !~r°;"~!et~~ s:!~: 
8tu~ent receives his firm IItTin1 of Then the adviser must ~'gn the I itl' ticket.. Then. on his ~a~ to (ree· 
~st1'lltion fomt.!l. !l;ew atudent..l:!econd litrip 01 cam. 'I'hi!; is abo -do01, be 18 reht/\"f!d of hill. mone+ 
woe green canill, under-gre.:l.uate th" lime that a nudent carrylnjl;" ~ ~ Regular student' pa)' 
6tudent5 ... hite. and gradU3te litu+ an o'·erload should have his !Ched- at 1.he ~Iih door lII'hlle tholie UI1+ 
denbl oralllt'!. These blanks fihould I ule approved b~' his at.demit der Kbolarships or G. t. bill pay 
be filled in eompleteiy before en+ aean, at the north,~-, 
Vorirtg" the men's gym. 1 G. After filling in all the blank!! !to And n ..... having fjniahed ~g+ 
3. JU8t before be enters thl' I the student i5 now reudy to hB.ve ifUatiall inr~O!'Id time, the lUckY 
1:}"J11, the student will reeeiv!:' hill I his cards checked at one of the ~tudtlnt can cuily tillli the end af 
master IBM card, without which lenl!! tablf!>i lotated on the west the boout.ore line windinc arotUld 
he ~antlot recister. Be must show side of the room. Veten!u mUBt the earner of Old Main. 
Letters to The Editor 
~
~ BdKor: i . ~ 
It __ to me, tIla.t many af the studenbl at 
~ Illinois. University have be!:'n ealllh&' the 
school by tbe name of "Sou\hetn." I, also, have 
been- CUilar IOf this in the pad To un, here .t 
Sottd!.1I!ft UUnois University, the name "Southern" 
il; ''e'1' dear, but of ~OUr&e that is nawral to ua 
students. The naPle "Southern" W.as called. to my 
attention the lsat time I was home •. A friend uf 
mine asked me' \\'h I was attending college and 
I answerod, "Southe.tn." He replied; "Southarn 
whntT" c.n it be, that d'ter 'We leave the lIOuth"rn 
thirt;y-one eaullti@!l of nlinois. d:!nt people do not 
know what the w.~ "Southern" meum'! Through· • 
out the C9untt-y, we have lJlan)' scho.oill with 
"Soutnem" in their titles; for instance Southern 
l1ethodi~t. Southern California, etc. When I hear 
th<!se names I immediately know whl"re the scl!ooli 
ant loca~, Therefore. 1 5uR~t that iutead of 
merely calling our university "Southern" that we 
"all it "Southern ILlinois" or "Southern !ilinoi5. 
Vnivenilty." 
l..i:.wly, 1 have hea.rd ialk arotlnd the ("ampul!. 
about changing the name of our athletic iellIDf;, 
The names "Soutb~m Knightll" aud "Maroon~" 
have been -"8K""sted. Peraonally. I ha\'e nothillg 
agalnat eitl1er name, but I have a hame which I 
think would also bll appmpriat.e. Southern Illinois 
was once the home ot the great :-;haWJ1ef Indian 
!\'IlUon. We ailKl have the Shawnee Nationnl Fa,... 
est heft'! in our vicinity. I think tl1e nll.~e "Stmw+ 
ne!:'!" would be appropriate for Southern Illinois 
UniYel"Bity's athletic t.ea1J\l!.. 
Sincerely, 
Bill Watl'l'6 
Speaking of Horses 
"H'h" the doctor said, '"looks like con-
genial conjuntivitu8." That about floored 
me. "Say aah," he said, ,"'e aahed for 
him. "Yep," the doctor said. Now there's 
some things we don't mind getting .gen-
ial with, but cOlljuntlvitus isn't one of 
them, Just for laughs we nsl,ed the nUI'Se 
what it was we had. 
"Your eyes are red." she, sRid. She then 
put some stuff in my eyes and sent me 
home feeling very congeniai. Which isn·t 
the point. 
The point is that the doctor had hit me 
with one '()f the hea\'iest words in his book. 
Which habit is getting rather acute these 
days . 
Nor do the doctors have a corner on 
the monso'ous word-market. The lawyer is 
always dragging in his habeaus corpus and 
corpUs delectis. (Talk about ~'our del!-d 
language!) The philosopher corrals Riot 
of hOl"Se-senseless words and parades them 
as stupendous wisdom. And the economist 
has his say: "Other things being equ·al the 
market value "of a latent product ..... iII be 
higher if mixed by moonshine than dur-
ing daylight," And other munlbo-jwnbo 
cases .could be mentioned. 
There may be a place for such language, 
but if .::10, we wish it would stay ther'e. 01" 
should we say; "Would it be going out on 
a ca!tapa bignonioidies to say that a. high 
concentration of Iwnber is found in the 
craniums of people who traffic in words 
of a high pecuniary value when those of 
a chicken+feed size are around." In words 
of one syllable: les our studied opinion 
that people whose heads and words a)'e 
afflicted with elephantiasis would he uet+ 
l(,I' off in wooden kimonos.-J. fl. 
EDITED BY BILL PLATER 
Gamma Nu-"Oh, come ali, gh'e me a 
kiss like a good gitll." 
Gamma Delt-"Wouldn't you like the 
other kind? 
Mother (putting junior to Lcd): "Shh-
the sandman is coming." I 
Junior: "Fifty cetJt.s and I won't tell 
pop." 
"Your Honor, of course] didn't stop 
when the traffic cop waved at me. "1'11 
:a;~J~'~U understand I'fn~t that kind of 
Coahu:ioou. _,., "'H. who ki" ... I('rl 011 Li1I+ 
"ida u aot _ I ... L" 
They cut down th. old apple tree 
That blo.omed' each IIprinc by the door 
And nover hal milUd it Ii nee that day 
Thoup hI! ne\'u miMed it before, 
The •• ,.. hI:Ildo_k fer A.. C. lIDacLi ... ..,. d...J • 
u... willi b.t ~~ :"iI~ ~ F_v.r Am!,_"" , 
Pl~nie friendship-the interval between the 
intrDcluetioa and the fiht. Idea. 
Afiel' mIlD)" long months. 
Southern'. ru'Bt Scarab 
lIince 1946 appeared· on 
campua last week, and for 
the most part: it W3& wOI'f.h 
waitinlr for.. 
... 
onl,. two pU80llL We do not 
moment the quality of their wot"k, 
qucatioa the .dviaability of U6ing 
quantity of it. It ia quite pouible 
&blount of material .ubmitted wa_ 
great~ill volume D1' .... daI.ilit .. -· •• d 
thi.t. Will. the ease, we hope 
happen • .gain.. After seeing 
Sear.b doe. actually exiSt:, 
of Southetn'. other youq.g writer. 
moved to aubmit IiOmetbina fOf' the 
edition. 
Also nfter a long wait, 
telephone .system is finally in 
At fil'st this led to som~ 
cause of the change of phone 
and other mix+ups. We hope I 
phones will be mstallE.>d in the 
ture, for as the situation now 
Old Main, for example-the 
· . . 
Old Main cot quite III faee-lifting 
centiy. We neyer fully appreciated 
~ue o( Il coat of paint until we 
the-marked differeaee in the 
painted hallways, 
· .. 
There is am~thel' burning issue at 
It is hard for the author to belie\'e 
fellow human ~uld pull such 
blunder with premeditated 
we will just a.ssum~ that the 
pictul'es in this column last week 
an honest human errol' made by the 
er. It. is impossible to imagine that 
itor-unSCl'upulous and "ffialicious 
may be--could deliberately pull 
faux pas. If th is was the case, 
we shan rise above such 
methods and forgive, for '~to err . 
, , ," Our heartfelt thanks go to 
professor who said that he didn't 
the piclure--&lld Ip ih:ose who 
that the pictUre 'W8S flattering, that 
author needs a shave, etc. NUTS! 
(Editor's noie: We-suggest tha l 
author check the laws governmg 1" 
before he makes .any more 8ul'h 
tor), remarks l-egarding {he ~ditor, 
besides, wt! didn't notiee anything I 
wllIal about the column): 
* * * -
We waDt to pan out .. couple 
quetz; thi& week. Fir"- it 1& quite 
to bOte the m&IIDer ill: wbic.b tb. 
fken are actinlf this . year. 
traditio,", aeYent.1 clau IIlCet:inga 
ready been held. and wIDe definite 
made for the year. We think ttais it 
thinlf that h .. been Iona: -.erdue. 
are clad to see th.t aom~e i.& 
doing aomething eoftstruC!tive about iL 
· ... ' 
Also, our hats are otf to the ISA 
finall;\' pulling itself llP by its 
and holding an al1+Se'hooJ social 
dane'e last Friday was 11. welcome 
er after a hani week, and WfiS \'ery 
handled, 
· . . 
'\. Well, 'pUll III, word~ A. the 
toW the drunk .. Ae thN"iw him out 011 
ab"eet, uSI~p ti&bt." 
In 'the Fl;ench Parliamf'nt o~e of 
DepUties, milking a speech urging the 
prD\'(lmeDt of the le&,al status of 
cried: "After all, there' •. very little 
ference between men 8.~ women!" 
The entil"l! Chamber O'f Deputies 
and shouted as one man;:,,"Vive la 
ence!" .' 
---.... 
ConacieGce gets a lot G/. cl'edit thal bt-
, longa ~ coJd feet. ,.> 
Gaebler't; Black & Gold Inn at 
Columbia is lhe favorite <lff· 
campus haunt of Uni~enllY<lt 
Mis~oUTi ~Iudeur: That's be-
~:: ~I:::~~r;~~so; 1~~c:~: 
almo~phecc of college life. 
There i~"J"'aY5 plenl)' 01 ice. 
cold Coca.cola, IUD. FIVc "ere, 
as in college G'l-thering ff'U1.a 
C\"eIy,· .. here-Cokc bddngs. 
.1OTTlED UNDEI AUtHotm' Of THE COCA<OI.A COMPANY JT 
Caoi>ondale Coca Col. Boltlin£ Co., I .. e. 
C19'9.n,~C_·CoIgc....p""y 
Box Card Specials 
ALL OCCASlON PI.ASTICS 
Sweet nnd LO\'l'IY-Littl~ On<'s 
Sugar and Spice 
$1.25 box for 89c 
CHP.lST)IAS PLASTICS 
.Jack Fl'Ost-FI'O~t('cI Gems-ClcC'11oll{, 
$1.25 bolt for 89c 
CI-H:'IST~f AS \Vr:.AP 
\$1.25 box, ass~. for 8ge 
BIRKHOLZ 
Greeting Carda Ci ft II 
209 -So lllinois Ave. 
Wisely 
* Florist 
-'-~------- rAlit. tuU,u., Jl1t.t.f...olt·.llAl'll 
Cars - PaJU - Benice! 
The best place to buy a 
"Good Will Used Car." 
Sec Us' Before You Deal! 
HUNTER-OWENS 
MOTOR CO. 
1 ______ T_h-C"'.~~~I~llr., No\". 17, I:I.!!J 
Their perfecf.fiHing. good kJoking collori are downright 
Irresidible. !They ~n "Ioke it." too, and will give you 
. long, hordlwear. YOllf ~oice of broCiddolh or oxford-
regular or F,rench cufh. $3.65 up, 
ARRj) W SHIRTS 
'" . . . llES • UNDEl.WEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS. SPORT! SHIRTS 
